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Gelnett, Wanda B.

From: Jewett, John H.

Sent: Wednesday, January 17, 2007 12:25 PM

To: Gelnett, Wanda B.; Wilmarth, Fiona E.; Stephens, Michael J.; Wyatte, Mary S.; Leslie A. Lewis Johnson

Subject: FW: Blog discourse on Rules and Regs

F Y I -

I guess we can file this under "pBposed;Gomrt#rits1':t6r #2559?

Original Message
From: PennaFedDogClubs@aol.com [mailto:PennaFedDogClubs@aol.com]
Sent: Wednesday, January 17, 2007 12:14 PM
To: keystonecollieclub@yahoo.com; kolbrook@prodigy.net; KellyMar4@aim.com; kbdorsch@comcast.net;
Kdanegirl@aol.com; koms@lynchburg.net; Jomaraspharaoh@aol.com; KirschPDL@aol.com; KSunlit@aol.com;
kessakukennels@mindspring.com; kjordan@cmu.edu; kay945@adelphia.net; kmbrosnan@earthlink.net;
KHansenl66@aol.com; KFisher@MidAtlanticFarmCredit.com; iwdeora@nni.com; kasbaboxer@aol.com;
jmguldin@msn.com; Jeajaa@wmconnect.com; jon@hartmaier.com; JFYOU@aol.com; jjonesny@optonline.net;
jkatz92002@aol.com; ktsikitas@yahoo.com; jeannnne@webtv.net; Kara@TheGlenRussellTeam.com;
johnees@comcast.net; Jim.Larsen@wnco.com; jezzabelle7@hotmail.com; JHoover@cheltenham-township.org;
jbuente@dragonbbs.com; kalmsea@comcast.net; KSOUTH@aol.com; KMessina@wfjlaw.net; Judylegan@aol.com;
kachinas-minihorse@worldnet.att.net; kessakuakitas@yahoo.com; kgrrescue@kgrrescue.com; JSWilliams21@msn.com;
JCardman@aol.com; jdeeg@comcast.net; jessica.l.dahlquist@verizon.com; Judith.A.Messina@USA.dupont.com;
Kelly.Roland@sanofi-aventis.com; kenm@enter.net; JPostMD@aol.com; JUSTANUTT@aol.com; KeyStnKen@aol.com;
jmcmillan@phillynews.com; jeffgonefishin@comcast.net; Kelley@Kelmarsfrenchbulldogs.com; jle9@psu.edu;
JTAcorwyn@aol.com; KLOUDBURST@aol.com; jprov@att.net; klipple@enter.net; jgrogan@phillynews.com;
kathleen.kelly@PaeTec.com; jscottforrest@comcast.net; jholt@jshco.net; karinmccabe@comcast.net; kim@onlead.biz;
judy@worldlynx.net; KSalvucci@aol.com; joanerea@yahoo.com; jtmll9@adelphia.net; Jtwake@aol.com;
ksneff@hotmail.com; KMBuhr@aol.com; Keystone_Connection@santorum.senate.gov; Jackeeoh@aol.com;
JEQuirk@aol.com; Jrsaluki@aol.com; JMHanlin724@aol.com; janblair@netcarrier.com; jlnorman@velocity.net;
jcasharp@verizon.net; jdk2@psu.edu; KAYLADEEPAPS@YAH00.COM; K9trainer@comcast.net; KEtling@aol.com;
JoLinFad@aol.com; jbates@dog.com; justme@mail.buckeyeinternet.com; katy_bell@yahoo.com;
keystonecollieclubsecretary@yahoo.com; jack@kennedyindustries.com; jkyorkies@msn.com; Jewett, John H.
Subject: Blog discourse on Rules and Regs

There are a number of nasty twists in the Governor's proposal to change the PA Rules and Regulations. One of the most
sinister is that many people who have small kennels say that they will simply give up their licenses. There are now 782 K-
1 kennels (those with 26-50 dogs). Do not, for a minute, think that those people will give up breeding dogs. But this
proposal leaves the gate wide open for an operation such as Hunte Corp. has in the Midwest. There are even a couple in
PA that would fit this business model. Such a broker can afford to buy puppies from the smaller breeders, who can stay
beneath the radar. He can afford to build the factory farm type kennel required in the proposed regulations. And he will
keep all those small breeders solvent, while reselling puppies to every pet shop on the East coast. When it happens it will
be the fault of those who SUPPORT this loony proposal. Don't say I didn't warn you. More later.

Author unknown - but a point well taken.

Nina Schaefer
President
Pennsylvania Federation of Dog Clubs, Inc.
pennafeddogclubs@aol.com
www.paoMinexoMpfdc
FX: 215 938 1201
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1405 Grasshopper Road
Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006
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